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S.A ONE of FEATURE

NEBRASKA MANUFACTURER'S E-

aturdayhat Morning at the Coliseum ;

Is that nindu by tlio Morse-Coo Shoo
'company , which , for real cntorpri.so titu-
lji dolciminalion to go before the public
and Hhow In almost every detail just
] iow their goods tire made , has sur-
passed

¬

the fondest expectations of tliol-

.lLvpoaiUon'ri managers.
For more thtin two weeks past this

.company has employed a score of car-
Iliontera

-

tinu mar-hinisls al the Coliseum ,
! building tciilfoldiiig , tabling , racks ,

fixtures ; erecting 6hnfting'pulloys , etc. ;

nnd gonorully ] ) lneing themselves In
readiness for the removal of their exten-
sive

¬

line of machinery from their fac-

tory
¬

, corner llth nnd Douglas streets ,

to the Coliseum and on Saturday morn-
ing

¬

, for the first time in the history of
Nebraska , was witnessed by the public
nu almost complete shoo factory turning
out -100 pairs of shoos per day. Their
line of shafting , 138 foot in length , is
Driven by ti twenty horse power motor ,

'Which puts in motion thirty-live mn-

tihincH
-

, costing the company over twenty
thousand dollars , and all of the most in-

tricate
¬

construction.-

AB

.

each machine performs an espcc-
Jai part of the work , shoos may bo seen
to pass on from one machine to the
other , gradually shaping toward com-

tilotlon
-

, until finally laid by pairs into
pretty cartons , ready to give comfort

HOW IT WILL HELP OMAHA

"Views of Prominent Oitizans on the Ne-

braska
¬

Oentral Subject.

*

PACKING INTERESTS LARGELY INVOLVED

Jr thu HotuN Are Vet d It Jleims Ailill-

tluiml
-

ItiiHiiinxs 111 JMliny I.tncs lowu's
I.lvo Stuck Shuulil Como

This AVuy-

.Thu

.

ttocK yards management and the
gmcuors of South Omaha are onthusinstlo ad-

vy.ycatcs
-

of tbo Nebraska Central bond propo-
sition.

¬

. They regard It as tha most important
local measure that tbo voters of Douglas
county have over considered und ono tbat
will , II successful , bo the lover th.U will
raise Omaha to soconU place ai a packing
cantor.

There Is probably no ono In NobrasUti who
is better ucuunintcd with thu stock Interests
nnil tbo dlfllcultlos in the mutter of rules nnd
railway Inellltles that bavo been encountered
than M. Bubcock , ibo manager of the

'Union stocu yuids. Ho regards tbo
Nebraska Contrul proposition as n patis-
actory

-

solution to tbo problems with which
tbu packing industries uavo bud to contend.

".1 am in favor of the proposition , " said
'Mr! Uubcock yesterday , "because I tblnk It-

ls! for thu boncllt of On.aha. It Is the bast
tin 111: wo buvo been offered slnco the location
of the mock yards and Backing industries-
.It

.

looks to mo Ilka the opening
of an avenue that will permit
the railroad lines cast of us.to outer our city
and through us to roach western points.
Them In a territory extending 150 miles Into
lowu of which tbo live stock is naturally
tributary to us and which would roach us
with proper ratlwny facilities.

Will Help tliu block IntnriiNts-

."Tho
.

proposed line extends Into North-
western

-

lowii , which is the best part of the
Btnlo for live stock. The present system of
railroads Is such tbat all this business ,

houhl bolonir to us is scut to Chlcapi. I am-
sntlslluil Unit tbu construction of Ibis line
into that territory would not only bring that
business to Omaha but would compel other

to Improve tholr service to Boulh-
Oinuhuso that no coulu got nearly ull tbu
live stock from thut part of Iowa

"Tho uowsnnpora have recently agitated
the piobablliiy of other largo packers locat-
ing

¬

Dllints here. Ono of tbu first considera-
tions

¬

ot any packing institution Is , 'Can wo
get the btockl Is t hero aulllclaut territory
tributary lo South Omaha lo Insure uur gut-
ting

¬

the iuanllty| and quality of stock that
wo waul I-

1"Whllo Ills n fast thut our receipts show
material increase every year and uvorv
month , nevertheless wo feel that with our
rapid giowlh , the Increased capacity of the
pacldng bouses already lot'iitoii huro und tbu-
liopo Ibut others will , It Is UK absolute nccoi-
slty

-
for us to bo ublo to draw stock ,

particularly cal'te. from adilltlonal territory.
1 bullovu ttiiu llio varryluir out of the No-
brusk

-
u (Jentrul piopoblilou will nut only give

us a line Into Iowa out Into the Koulhu astern
territory. Tha rai ulis In my opinion will bo
rapid transit cheap raid on ibo cuttle-
riiUcd lu tbut territory und thcfo uro the
clans of cattle thut llio puckers of today lire
obliged to hn"o In order lo meet coiupotttlon-

.l'nlrnr
.

SlniiiUI Im Hiimu.-

"A
.

* far as n maximum hrldga ruto it con-
ccniivl

-

I think tbul It would bu unjust to ask
tlio. Nebraska Central people 10 oiitor
into u agreement to mime a maxi-
mum

¬

rate , tha iudlcutlous of which
would bo tbut they proposed to enter iuto a
controversy with tbo lines now owning tbo
three bridges uoros * tbo Missouri river. If-

thu proposition contemplated n bridge , only
ibo taxpayers utiould bo prolectcd by the
n&KUrauuo ot u muximum vote. As it is , tha
company pronouns also to build HO miles of
railroad lu lowu , to arrange largo und
expensive terminal facilities .in Omaha with
passougor and Irelgbt depots , to ouy a rliibi-
ofwny

-

ibrough tbo city , and con-
itruet

-
a aoubla track to South

Umaba. They propoio to lease oil of-
IbU with tbu brldco to uuy aud

and grace to western foot-

.It
.

is evident that the overwhelming
succobs , which mot the "Nebraska-
Manufacturer's and Consumer's Associa-
tion's"

¬

cllos-ts in opening this coll'oaal
exhibition of diversified industry , is in-

a measure , largely duo to the immense
undertaking ot the Morso-Coc Shoo
company , whoso exhibit , it may bo said ,

iunlono worthy of a trip from Colorado
to sco it.-

In
.

order to show clearly to visitors the
phenomenal progress , in the art of shoo-

malcing
-

, made during the past thirty-
fivoyears

-
, the north end of their exhibit

commences with a bench shoemaker of-

n most ancient typo , vho by tlio aid of
his hammer , lap-stone , awls and thread
and almost midnight hours , completes
nt the end of the wonk , four pairs of
shops.-

As
.

the space at the Coliseum would
not begin to accommodate the Morse-
Coo Shoo Co. in representing every de-

partment
¬

of their factory, those who
wish may visit the factory and there
sco hundreds of kid , go it and calf skins
piled on tables at the cutters' backs
which ono by ono are spread upon the
cutting boards covered with brass edge
patterns skillfully manipulated , the cut¬

ter's knife passing dexterously around
the patterns and by this process the
piles of skins Boon disappear and stacks

all railroads that may reach its Iowa
erminus. Ihavothobost of reasons for be-
ioving

-

that when they lease all those facili-
ties

¬

uud coma to operate and name rates thu
question of a bridsa at any intormodlato-
lointon their line will not bo taken Into con-
sideration

¬

, but they will treat It all aa n con-
lnuous

-
: railroad line aud make rates accord ¬

ingly.
I'rlcndly to I Ho Ynrds-

."The
.

stock yards bas many friends In-

Dmdtia who SP.OUI to aproclato tbo benefit
they derive from our Industries. It Is a
Fact that a lar o proportion of our
12,000 people are wage earners whoso money
Is largely spout In Omaha. 11 tbeso friends
desire to help tbo Industries located bore
which contribute largely toward the pros-
perity

¬

of Omaha , they will never bavo a
batter opportunity than to vote for the bonds
and carry tbo Nebraska Central proposition-
.If

.
tbo bonds carry I have no hesitation in

saying tbat those Industries will double in
less tban five years time. "

Superintendent A. H. Noyes of the G. H.
Hammond company said : "It is something
tbat wo should have bad long ago and which
wo will be compelled to bavo sooner or later
if wo wish to protect and foster the Hvo
stock aud packing interests. I am decidedly
In fuvor of the bonus. "

Superintendent A. C. Foster of Swift &
Co. was equally decided lu favor of the
bonds-

.Michncl
.

Cuaaby of the Cuduhy company
considered tbo passatro of the bond ptoposl-
lion of vital importance to tbo llvo stock in-

terests
¬

and every other commercial u.torest-
of the city. It would open now fields for
Omulm enterprise und huvo a tendency to
provide better railroad facilities uud cheaper
rule * .

tl"You can say anything you want to in
favor of tbo bonds und sign my uurno to It ,"
said Superintendent Tullaferro of the Omaha
Packing company. "You can't make It too
strong. If the people of Omulm should fall
to pass tbeso bo'nds they would neglect tbo
greatest opportunity tbat bas over boon
offered to advance tbo Interests and Insure
the commercial future of ibo city. "

Cliitrt'li .SiirvlrfM.
Methodist Episcopal Cburcb , Twenty-

third and N Streets Sunda ; school ntO:4r-
a.

: >

. m. Preaching at II o'clock. Class meet-
ing

¬

at lii o'clock , led by N. B. Moad. Mis-
sion

¬

school at U o'clock p. m. , In Third ward-
.Kpworlh

.
Icaguo at 7 o'clock In tbo evening.

Preaching at B o'clock , liuptisuuil services
In connection with morning services. Prayer
tccating on Wednesday evening.

United Presbyterian Church Twonty-
thircl

-
K treat between 1C und K babbuth

school at 10 u. m. Uov. J. M. French of
Omaha will preach at 11 a. m. Young peo-
ple

¬

moot ut 7 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m , by-
tbo pastor , Kov. J. F. KOJS. Seats ull frco ;

strangers cordially Invited.
First Presbyterian Church Corner Twon-

tyflflh
-

and J streets. Kov. Uobert L-

.Whuelcr
.

, pastor. Sunday school ut 10 u. m.
Services 11 a. m. and : 'M p. m. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor ,

UH5.

Notus uiiil I'tirximuU.
Fred Walters , of Swift & Co. has

resigned his position and will go to Chicago.-
J.

.

. P. Watklns has returned from Minnea-
polis

¬

, where bo attended tbo national conven ¬

tion.Mrs.
. Al William ] left 2nst ovoumg for

Marysvlllo , Mo, , for a two months' visit
with relative. ) .

Tbo Ladles Aid society of the Presbyterian
chuicb will given , social at the Heed hotel
Tuoiday evening.-

Tbo
.

ladles of tbollaptist cburcb gave a
festival In the Fowler block last owning
which was liberally patronized.-

U.
.

. Miller , an employe ut Cudahy's , bad
bis left foot severely crushed under a heavy
pleco of Iron yesterday afternoon ,

"

The not sun continues to explode iha
theory that Stradamunt paving is u success.
At the Mto the Twenty-fourth street paving
IK going to pieces it will not last through the
summer.

Some time ago Joseph ICulo of tbo Third
ward und his r>ycar-old daughter died of-
diphtheria. . Two more of ibo children are
now dead , ono having succumuea to the
disease Friday nlgbt aud tbo other yesterday.-
Thu

.
remaining two children ure dangerously

111 with tbo u a mo dlseaie.1-

C.

.

. of 1 *. aitiiiioridl-
UoprosoutaUvcs of tbo various Kulghts of

of shoo uppers all cut out grow high at
his side all prepared to bo shipped to
the Coliseum and pass into the hanJs of
the rows of girls at their sowing ma-

chines
¬

to bo seamed up by onetho lining
seamed up by another , the lining stilch-
od

-

into the outside by another , and so-

on from turning the lining and upper
insldoout , stitching around the edges
and scallops at the nvirvolous speed of
1500 stitches a minute , then to the but-
tonhole

¬

machines whore the button-
holes

¬

are cut and worked by ono girl to
the number of 15500 button holes a day ;

again tlio upper of the shoo makes its
journey on to the button sowing ina-
chincs

-

whore buttons are Bowed on at
the rnto of 2U5 per minute ; then passing
Into the hands of llio vampors , who with
two-needle machine , [stitching two rows
at once ] stitch on the vamp , or forepart
of the uppers , and render it complete to-

be put into the hands of the las tors. To
this point tlio upper of the shoo will
have passed through over twenty hands.

Again lor want of space the solo leath-
er

¬

cutting is being carried on at thuir
factory , whore rolls of loather nro
opened and side after side dipped into a
largo tank of water and put through
ponderous steel rollers , thereby giving
firmness to the leather , which process
lias superceded the bench uhoomakor's
hammer and lapstono ; then on two

Pytnins lodges in the city of Omahi. Fort
Omaha and South Omaha will moot at (jc . * 'o
hall , In the P.ixton block , this ( Sun-
day

¬

) morning nt'' ) o'clock sharp , for the pur-
pose

¬

of visiting ull uemotorlos to dpcorato tbo
graves of deceased members of tbo order.
Memorial services will bo hold at Pythian
ball in the Puxton block on Tuesday evening
next , Juno 14 , at 8 o'clock , on which occasion
all members of tbo order are invited and
urgently requested to bo present-

.MKSS

.

THE TICKET.-

Ktlltor

.

IMU Says Colorado Will Vote for
Harrison-

.ExSenator
.

N. P. Hill , proprietor of the
Denver Republican , and bU managing ed-

itor
¬

, William Stapleton , who are on their
way homo from the Minneapolis convention ,

were at the Mlllard hotel jostorday. Mr.
Hill Is very mucb pleased with tbo repub-
lican

¬

ticket and believes that President Har-
rison

¬

is the strongest man that the party
could bavo solocted.-

In
.

regard to Senator Wolcott's position
that Harrison cannot curry Colorado and tbu
western states on account of the president's
views on silver , Mr, Hill said to a Bui: rep-
resentative

¬

:
"Our pooolo In Colorado have boon Inten-

tionally
¬

misUd as to President Harrison's
position on tbo silver question. This wns
duo to the personal dislike of Colorado's sen-
ators

¬

to tbo president because ho
refused to make certain appoint-
ments

¬

for thorn. It was ull personal
splto work of Senator Wolcott. The fact is
President Harrison has moro liberal views
on tbo silver question than any of the men
who buvo been numcd as candidates against
him ? President Harrison's' views on silver
uro , Indeed , very liberal , and 1 think bo will
carry Colorado by a majority of from 10,000-
to 15,000-

."Mr.
.

. Dlalno has always boon a strong nntl-
silver mun. Ho never would bavo signed
the bill for an increased purchase of stiver
from fJ,000OOOn mon b to four nnd one-half
million ounces-

."Tho
.

objections of the Colorado senators
to President Harrlsoa are based upon the
pretense tbat ho bas staled In advance that
ho would veto u free coinage bill. This 1

Know to bo false , I do not say that bo
will sign It or will veto such a-
bill. . I Uo say , however, that
President Harrison bas never advised his
closest friends , much less bis enemies , as to
what ho would do if such a bill wcro pre-
sented

¬

lo bun-
."I

.

think tbo ticket Is undoubtedly a strong
ouo , nnd my views on President Harrison , I-

tblnk , will bo tbo views of tbo voters of Col-
orado

¬

by election time. What applies to
Colorado will npply to all the western
states.-

"Do
.

I think Wbilolaw Hold will weaken
the ticket } I hardly behove ho will , suico
his trouble with the New York 1'ypogrnph-
icul

-

union bas boon umlcubly adjusted. I
understand now tbut the printers union bas
endorsed his nomination. "

'Whom do you think the democrats will
nomlnutol"-

"I son no other man but Cleveland for
them. Tbo democrats know tbut bo Is ibo
only man ibat can miiko any kind of a race
with Harrison. And bo Is so strenuously op-
posed

¬

to silver that ho will stand no show of
election in tbo won. I don't think that tlio
democrats will puc up Governor Hill , Ho is
not very strong In bis own state. Tbo demo-
crats

¬

don't Ilka bis methods. "

MM. L. H. Pixtton , Hockford , III. , writes :

"From personal experience I can recommend
DoWltt's Sursaparilla , a euro for Impure
blood and general douillty. "

liurkii'8 JMullnrn ,

Low Cassady , jr. . wbo was recently ar-

rested
¬

for buusobrenklng, was before Police
Judge Uorka yesterday afternoon on ibo
charge of petit larceny , Ha was cbargod
with having stolen 12.30 from tbo cash
drawer ot the ( Jloncoo mills. Thocourt lined
him S.V) nnd costs aud Indefault bo was com *

initial to jail ,
Cello I.oe , n colored harlot wbo was nr-

rested for having relieved one Julius Stolz of
150 , was given a hearing and was bold to-

llio district court lu the sum of ? 500. Stolz
was also held as tbe complaining wituesn.
Ills bond was tlxea ut100. but being unuulo-
to furnish It ho wont to jail with tbu woman ,

DoWltt'a Sawaparltia u reliable.

largo tables , by the use of steel dies and
a ponderous stcam-nower hammer , the
sides of leather nro cut into solos , inner-
soles

-

, heel lifts , counters , etc-

.Whllo
.

the heel lifts pass into the
hands of ono who nails thorn together ,

to the height the heel should bo , an-

other
¬

parsing the soles through largo
splitting machines to gtvo them uni-

form
¬

thickness , and still another com-

pleting
¬

the soles by placing them in a
machine over iron plates for knives to
travel around and shape to whatever
style may bo called for , at the same
time cutting a channel in the surface of
the solo to accommodate the sowing
on of the solo when the solo and upper
arc brought together.

Thus the solos , innersoles , heels and
counters being completed , are shipped
lo the Coliseum to moot the uppers in-

llio hands of the lusters , who draw the
upper over the last aud tack the same
lo the innersole , this being done by the
rapid handling of pinchers and the
small tacks which ths lastors lake from
ihoir mouths as fast jas it is possible for
him to raise his hand to his lips and
stick the sharp pointed tacks into the
solo of the shoo always manipulating
the tacks in his mouth with his tongue
to bring them heaa first to his lips.

This done , tholastor pasics the shoo
to a mauhiiio in front of him , where the

NOT A SPECULATIVE MARKET

Trade in Oniaba Eeal Estate is Carried on-

by Homo Builders.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE-

.I'liin.i

.

Which Haulers Are ItulliliiiR Scimo-

of the Wonderful I'.ictH Connected
with the Growth of .South Oiuiihu

During Klght Yours ,

A review of the real estate situation dur-
ing

¬

the past wcok would not bring out any
important features that could bu strictly
classed as now. Tboro has boun cousiaer-
abio

-

business aolug , but lor tlio most part
limited to the sale of property wautod for
improvement or occupation. Whllo this sort
of business Is of tbo slow but sure order ,

and to that extent highly satisfactory , It-

aoos not crouto the Hfo and activity of
speculative buying. Buying for improve-
ment

¬

has ono great advantage it takes tbo
property entirely out of tbo market , thus re-

ducing
¬

the amount of tbo offerings , while
speculative buying , usually on, o larger
scale, contemplates ttio relisting of tbo
property for sale.-

Tuo
.

extent to which homo buying la being
earned on is much greater tban is usually
supposed. As an example , ono real estate
owner is building six bouses in a nlngto ad-
dition

¬

, all of which have been contracted for
and purchased on the small payment nlan
and will bo occupied as soon as completed by
the purchasers. Tills buspoalcs u good ,

steady growth for the city and cannot bo
viewed as any other tbun u most satisfactory
indication.-

As
.

staled before in those columns , this city
appears to bo oa tbo VITRO of a period of-

lurcoiy Increased activity in real estate
speculation , but ttioro lias boon u need of
something to sot tbo ball to rolling. Tbo
money is in band seeking an Investment and
all tbat Is needed to turn a largo proportion
of It into real estate is a feeling of certainty
among capitalists tbat this city Is uouud to-

go on progressing and that It has not ony-
wboro

-
near readied tbo limit of its growth.

Heal estate owners wno bavo property for
bale and real estate dcylers bavo for u long-
time realized tbo necessity of some move on
the part of the city Unit-would servo us an
Indisputable sign of further growth and
prosperity. Tbut view of the subject ex-
plains

¬

the interest wbicb real eatiuo men
have taken in the Nebraska Central proposi-
tion

¬

, which appeared to (.horn as "llio born-
etiling"

-

that would renew contldenco and turn
Idle capital real ostatawnrd. Tlio defeat of-
tbut proposition would ba a most unfortunate
event In real estuto circles , for tbo reason
ttiat real ostuto men'' have anticipated so-
mucb from its passage'and bavo banked all
tbelr hopes upon it. , A real estate dealer
voiced tlio gcnnral sentiment when bo sitld :

"If tbat proposition is defeated I shall pur-
chase

¬

a fun and propuro to lie In the sliado
for tbo balance of the t uuiinor. "

Vuluun t tiouth Omulm-
.Tbo

.

comparisons between present and past
values of Oniauu property , published In TUB
UKB , created u great deal of Interest , pre-
senting

¬

as they did actual values on stated
pieces of property In u way tbat would ad-
mit

¬

of any interested party easily verifying
tlio correctness of tbo tiiruros. In accord-
unco

-
with suggestions coming from several

different quarters tbo comparisons tiavebecu
carried to South Omaha , and tbo following
compiled from tbo real estate records of Per-
sons

¬

& Berry :

Duacrlptlon of I'ropcrir. Lot , llloclc , I'roent
Btruut anil Data Kohl. Vnlua

Lot 7 , tjock 78. norllivriut corner of It nnd-
21IU Mrueli , April 3U. Ibl.tlOU fJT.SOO

Jot VI , block 81 , noutlienrl corner of N und
SUli ttrrets. OctQber ill , IS*), HJa 30,000

l.olll , blut-ktu , ( outiunnt) rornur of N ami-
2utU btruuU.April 18 , IM1 , A . . . | ) ,OUO

I<ot 8 , Mock 7 l , nortlios" ! curnur of N anil-
Sotli HrouU. April WJ. I6H11.A J , , , . . 30,000

JAIID. blurkW , oaktilUu 25lli butncua M and
A utrtvtn , AprlUU. 1881 , Uii , . 7,500

Lot C , blockiiiortliwukt corner or M unil-
XUli ktrt'i'U. Muy It , IbSI.IW 10WJ

l.oli , blockTJ. Mi t .UloZllli betwuau baud
M tri'il! , MilII ! , 1WI , l 5 , 7.CCO

oulorsolo is tacked on and the last
drawn out ; then pissed to the sowing
machine , whore the soles are sewed on
with waxed thread tit the rate of 000
pairs per day , or if the order for the
shoes may so direct , they may instead
pass to the standard screw machine ,

where the solos tire screwed on with
brass wire , a coil of wire being placed
into the machine , the end of which
passing through the thro.it of the ma-

chine
¬

isscrewcd into the solo of the shoe.
When the screw has passed through
the solo and into the innersole , a sot of
knives on the machine coining together ,

cut oil the brass screw at the sui'faco of
the solo and feed tlio shoo along the ex-

act
-

distance for the next screw , at a
speed of 100 screws per minute , |

The solo of the shoo having been
sowed on or screwed on without the last
being in the shoo , the shape of it has
boon somewhat destroyed , and , there-
fore

¬

, must pass on to a levelling ma-

chine
¬

, having iron foot and forms , the
same shape as the last , ur.d with heavy
pressure will restore to the shoo its or-

iginal
¬

shape.
This done , the racks of shoes paas to

the heeling machine ; ono shoo after an-

other
¬

to bo placed on iron feet ; the heel ,

which has already boon built to the
proper height , is laid on the shoo in its
place , and with ono movement of the

Lot 3 , block 73 , nest ililo 21th between N nnd-
UBtrcclj , May 5 , 1831 , tila 7OJO

Lot I , block 7i , eoutliwi'st corner of Kith nnd-
M streets. April''I. IhSt. MM ) C.OOO

Lot 7 , block ? , northwest corner of 2ltli uud
(} Directs , October a) . 1817 , ?J U 0,500

Lot J. bloct AlvoBt sliloSJtli between I and J
streets , Jnnunryl ? , lbS7 , fciiU 1,50-

0Ixits 11 nnd 12, block 24 , eouthciist rornur of-
Uitli nnd 1) Mrccts , Muy ai , J88j. JI.2JU 3.2JO

Lot U , block 123. nurtlicnul corner of .MM and
K utreots , November 21 , IbU 77. ) 1,5UO

Lot 1. block S1 , soutliwoit corner of 23rd nnd-
N Btrccta , .liilj7 , IbS'i.' JIM 15.0M

Lot 5 , block bit , west Khiollril between .N anil-
U struct !! , July 71380. 437 2,609

Lot I , block 112 , west Hlilo 22nd betneon K aid
Ontrouf ) , Auiiukt , ISSS.IfWO 1,500

Lots 10 mid 11. block B7. uunt blclo 2 u be-
tween M BmIN BtrcclK , Juno 10,1881 , UJO. . . 13,000

Lot 5 , block 78 , west side 21th Lotwoen M nud-
N streets , May 5 , 1881. *."2J 10,500

Lot 2 , block Ul , went BldeKlrd between 1 and J-

BtrceU.Juljr il,168fl , 1412 2,000
Lots 1 , J , 'J , 4 , S nnd (i. block Vi. west side 2.lr-

dbotwctn U and I , Mny 111 , IbhG , f.HW 13,000
LoU 1 nnd i , block 24 , eouthiveit corner of-

2.1ril anil D streets , Muy 2S. l&tt , 11,275 3,500
Lot I , block 3 , southwest cornar of 2Utli and

Slllory nvonne , January 29. IS'JI , fii.W S50

Lots 1 anil 2 , block 10 , southwest corner of-
20th und llronn Htreuti , December .TO. I8d7 ,
Sl.aao 2,250

Lot 1 , block 4 , 60Utli e t corner of 2ltli nnd-
Wynian streets . . 1,500,

Lot 1 , block 2J. aonthwosl corner of 2 < th nnd-
II ) streets , Junoi , S , * 75II 2,500

Lot 5 , block 22 , nortbuuBt Hide 24th between
Cnml l > streets , Decmibor 31 , IBSii , JI125. . . . 2,000,

Lots , block 11. soiitiiuimt corner of 28th nnd-
Q ntreetn. Juttor'n nddltlon , Kobrnur ) '-' , Ib'Ji ,

H.W ) 4,000
Lot I , block V , nonlhwcst corner of o'Jth' und

L streets. Ji-tter'a uddltloi 1,003
Lot 1 , block ? , Houthwest corner of 21th nnd

1 limits , Miircli 2il. 18S7 , flUO 3,500
Lot 7 , 8 and U , block 31 , northenst corner of-

27th and I'streets , Jnnu f , ISSjt ) . Jl.GOO 4,000
Lot II , block 7'J , east side 2Mb between N nnd-

I( I streets , .May 10,18)4) , t U 0,000
Lot I , block 7' ' , Houtbweit corner of N nnd

Kith streets , ilny2 , 1S84 , 5JOO 37,00-

0Da Witt's Sawaparllla destroy * such pol
sons as scrofula , sicln disease , czoroa , ruou-
matism. . Its tlmolv ua saves many hvoa.-

A

.

Talk with SiiparlntiMiileiit Dlrkry.
Superintendent J. J. Dickey of tbo West-

ern
¬

Union Telegraph has returned from
Minneapolis , no says that the Western
Union handled tbo enormous volume of busi-
ness

¬

Incident upon tbo convention most sat¬

isfactorily. Tbo colonel Is already at work
d'ovising plans for handling tbo telegraphic
reports of the people's national convention In
Omaha July 4. Ho says that the Western
Union ofllco Is nominally in fur boiler shape
to handle tbo business of a convention in
Omaha than wns the oOlco In Minneapolis.
The facilities for ordinary businos.3 arc muc'u-
bettor. . Ho says tbo operators sent from
Omaha and Denver for work on the conven-
tion

¬

uero regarded the bast thoro.
Speaking of the Coliseum building as a

convention ball tbo colonel insists that there
must bo moro exits arranged. In bis opinion
this is too Important a matter to bo over ¬

looked.-

Dr.

.

. nirnoy's Catarrh Povvdnr for tonsil-
Ills.

-
. For solo by nil druggists. 50 cents-

.Ktrlrklur

.

In Churgo.-
Mr.

.
. V. O. Btrlcklcr of tnls city bns boon

placed In charge of tbo preliminaries ot the
national convention of tbo people's inde-
pendent

¬

party. Ho received n loiter yester-
day

¬

from H , K. Touboneck , chairman of tbo
executive committee , stating that us it was
Impossible for him (Tnubencclt ) to como to
Omaha by the Kith , as ba bad intended , to
look after the preliminaries connected with
the convonllou , bu woulo deputize Mr-
.Btrlculur

.
to tulio churgu until such time as-

bo could roach Omaha, Mr. Btrlcklor Is In
favor of the appointment of a reception
committee of 1UJ to act witb ibo other com-
mittees

¬

already appointed.-

Dlscaso

.

uovor'succetsfullv attacks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure olood. } ) Sarsaparilla
inaues pure , new blood uud onrlubo * ibo old.

Licenses ,

Tbo following uiarrlaga llconsos wore
issued by Jud o Ellor yesterday i

Name and address. Ago.-
I

.
I lloyd Olnrk , Wlnsteail , Uonn. . . . . . . . . . . . 19
1 JuIliiU , I'reoinnn. Uniaha , , , '. . . . , 21-

JJ Arthur I'lokorlntf , Oinulia. , . . . , , . 21-

II KlUubetb Krud , Uniutia ?J-

jj Wlltlum l''i>shtinoyur , Houth Omulm 27-

II Annlu A suukau , Uin&liu .5
) Wllllum Johnson , Honnliiiruin. . . . . . , . , . . 45-

II Mary Munlu , liunniiutun . . ii-

UDr.Blrnoy'sCatarrb I'owaorourJi catarra
For sulu by ull druggUts.

treadle a sot of awls dusoond through ,

rapidly withdrawing again , a blockon
the back of the inauliino tilled with
nails is now brought over the heel , the
nails drop into the holes nilido by the
awls , and another movement of trc'idlo
the head of the machine again makes
the descending stroke , and firmly se-

cures
¬

the entire heel to the shoe in the
time of ono mimito to the pair-

.At

.

this point the shoos are packed into
cases , placed into a wagon , which is al-

ways
¬

awaiting at the door of tlio Coli-
seum

¬

, and despatched to the factory ,

corner llth and Douglas streets , whore
again wooden lasts are put into the
shoes , repacked in the caaos and
rapidly returned to the Coliseum.-

As

.

the sp ice allotted at the Exposi-
tion

¬

would not begin to accommodate
the thousands of pairs of lasts ncc . sary-
to tlio quantity of shoos to bo made , this
change becomes necessary.-

i

.

i The cases of shoos having again re-

turned
¬

to the Coliseum , are placed on
racks alongside the heel trimming ma-

j

-

j chine , which , with its sot of rotary
knives making eleven thousand revolu-

tions
¬

a minute , trims or concaves the
heels , a case , GO pairs , in forty minutes.

Onward to the solo trimming machine
the racks then pass , and as each shoo is
hold UD to a rotary cutter in this ma-

MUNN IS STILL AN ATTORNEY

Eloquent Members of the Bar Plead to Bavo

His Disbarment ,

MOREARTY ALSO CLEARS MIS SKIRTS

In llle Doiiiiuut In Leg.il Ulrclcs
Ono Man < Sets Tru Yours mill

Another Six for ChlcUmi Steal-
ing

¬

Court Notus-

.It

.

Is seldom that whitewash finds its way
Into the court house , but it was conveyed
thltuor this yesterday and any amount wa
spread by the lawyers in a couple of con-

tempt
-

cases that wcro up for hearing.
The largest number of wbltowashors were

hi tbo criminal court room , and us a natural
consoqiicnco the greatest amount of material
was used thoro. Attorney Frank E. Munn
bad been cited to appear to answer to con-
tempt

¬

and show causa why bis imiuo
should not bo utriclion Irani tbo list
of attorneys who practice law In this dis ¬

trict.Munn had been convicted of tmbotnatlon-
of porjury. Ho bad been tried by a jury of-

twclvo men und a verdict of milky returned.-
It

.

bud been proven that al n trial In Justice
Brandos' court , ho bad Induced Oeorgo Hoff-
man

¬

, an It'iiorant Gorman , a man who could
tiolthor read nor to swear to an nlll-
duvlt

-

that was wholly falsa. This was tbo-
substanro of the charge , ana upon tbo trial
of Hoffman , be was convicted and sentenced
to do u tbreo-j'car term.

Judge Davis learning of tlio facts
entered an order citing Munn to-
abpaar and show can so wny ho should
not ba disbarred. Tbo order brought
Munn and it also brought fully
fifty other lawyers , many of whom
spuko In behalf of tbo attorney who was In-

trouble. . Tbo speeches ware of such a-

pathotio nature and iaudnd Munn to such tin'ox ton t tbat tbo court was almost convinced
that It had erred In UK judgment when it
oven intimated tbat Munn bad boon guilty of
any crime.-

In
.

turn , us each lawyer stood up to glvo-
bis testimony , bo pointed out tbo bright
prospects In store for Frank 13. Muun It
Judge Davis would not tuko possession of Ins
sheepskin. After listening to tbo numerous
arguments the court antaroa to the olToct
that he would take the matter under further
consideration.

.Mimurty Aluo i : niu ! ,

Whllo tills wan golng on upstairs , In the
county court the whitewash brush was being
vigorously nppliod in the contempt case
against K F. Moroarty , who was charged
with having Iliad falsa and fraudulent pa-
pers

¬

In the settling ol the estates of Nellie K-

.KleHnur
.

and Teresa McUlvorn , deceased.
The Information charged that Moroarty hud
forged tbo namu of ox-Judeo Shields in cer-
tain

¬
probate notlcos , and knowingly bud tiled

the papers in the cases. Mr. Moroarty
jUBtinud by stating tbut u hud bean
the custom with ex-Judjo Shields to send thu
original notices to thu nowspnpors for publi-
cation

¬

, retaining nothing but copies to place
In tbo illos. Tbo originals wcro navor
returned and only copies bocumo matUjr.-i of-
record. .

Attorney Clolr know tbat such was tbo-
cusoiuid that Morearly bud boon wrongfully
accused , .ludgo Kllor weakened and at once
took water. Ho admitted that ho had madu-
a great mistake in urlngltig the proceedings
against Morourty and would not bavo done so
had ho understood ux-Judpo Hhlolds'
manner of doing prouato business. As it
was , bo stated thut bo was ready to purge
Mr. Moroarty of any contempt. Mr-
.Moroarty

.
was ready to be : purged ,

After the purging process was completed , bo
went out Into thu opou air u frea and clean
man ,

llcuvy KoutoiK'itM for C'hliilivn Tliluvon.
Bright und early yojtorJny Judge Davis

wrapped his sentencing gurb about him and
when bo appeared upon the bench bo was
not long in establishing tbo fact tbut bo was
u terror to the ovllrtoorti.

William Hlko wns tbo first man railed
before tbo bar. This man Hlko ,
In company with other members of

chine the edges of the soles are
trimmed.

Passing next to the edge burnishing
mauhiuc hn edges intcodthen burnished
against vibrating heated irons.

Following this , the shoes are brought
to a heel scouring machine , which , with
its very line ornery wheels , secures the
heolfi to the smoothness of a piano top ;

then to the Globe siiiulpapering ma-

chine
¬

, the grain is sjMided off the bot-

toms
¬

of the soles.
The Hlainer , next receiving them ,

stains the bottoms and polishes them oa
hair brushes until a glow is reached that
would aurvo as a mirror.

The shanks and heels are brought te-

a shaft with rotary hair brushes and
friction wheels and brushed u to a per-
fect

¬

ebony finish by the now eloctrio-
method. .

The shoos now being completed will bo-

ehipped to the factory and packed into
cartons-

.It

.

will bo noticed that by this very
minute subdivision of labor , the nhoo
passing through lifty hands , -100 pairs
will bo made from start to finish by
eighty hands in ono day , or 2,400 pairs
in u wcok , an average of thirty pairs a
week to each employe against four pairs
by the man of thirty-five years ago ,

sitting on the bench.

u gang , hml boon carrying on n sys-
toinalic

-
robocry. Chickens wore what 11103-

nearly always vent after and so expert baa
they become In the stealing line that they
cou'ld enter n farmer's hennery nnd talto out
every pullott , cock and spring chicken with-
out

¬

the farmer being any the
wiser until the next morning.
Not many months ago they raided a hen ¬

roost down near the Sarpy county line and
there they came to grief. They wore spel-
led

-
, arrested nnd nut on trial , or at least the

three , William ai.d. Willis Hlko and Frank
Nlco. William Hike squealed on his pala.-
Ho

.

turned states evidence and wont free
while the others wore convicted.-

In
.

passing sentence upon Hike tbo court
took occasion to remark , "Have you any-
thing

¬

to say why santonco should not bo-
passcdl"

The young man thought tbat tbo judga
should bo easy on him.

" Yes , I'll' bo easy. " answered tbo judge-
."You

.
committed not only this crlrao , but you

have committed half a dozen others.
Not long ago you wont Into a mini's house
for the purpose of commlttinc burglary , and
simply because tUo man bad the Impertinence
to qunbtlon your right of entrance you shot
at him-

."Yes
.

, I'll bo onsy with you nnd give you
ton years at hard labor , no part of which
sentence shall bo spent In solitary con-
llnomont.

-
."

Tins Ono Cot Six Ycnrn.

Frank Nlco , who was n partner In tbo
chicken burglary , next faced Judge Duvl.s-
.Ho

.
did net got Ibo limit , ton years , but ha

came mighty near, for ho was sent down to
Lincoln to spend six summers nnd six win-
ters

-
at hard labor. Frank Nlco tried to

convince the court that tlio cblclcon
stealing was bis Jlrst nnd only crime ,
but the story would not co , as Judge Davis
bad beard of the young man before , and at
once told bim so in the following langunifai-
'You wore triad at tbo last term of court on-

tbo charge of robulng a poor ignorant
bwodo. You got your man drunk
ana then took him Into Syndicate park ,
taut tborovas some mistake about your
Identity and you managed to uscupa the
clutches of tbo law. You wore associated
with robbers ; you wore with robbers just
before and just uftar ibo Svvcdu was rolled
for bis wealth , hut the jury hud some
doubts ; you go with man who bavo been
criminals ull their lives , and your bilcccss In
being acquitted of that robbery lad
you to bollova that It was the
proper occupation to engage your attention.-
I

.
hnvo board enough about you to convince

mo tbut you are a habitual criminal. "
Nlco smllod as bo was motioned to bl

Boat , und In an audible tone remarked to
Hike , ' 'I boat your foun Six years ain't
long , is It IJ1IH"

Court NOM.-

C
| .

, Oco Wo , who was convicted of tbo un-
lawful

¬

practice of mcdlclno , wns lined $.' !00
and costs , Ijc.iUlua bolnc ; placed under SIKID[

bond * to keep tlio ponce and rninuln upon Ills
goou behavior for tbo period of two years , A
further order was entered that ha ba Im-
prisoned

¬

until tlio Una was paid , but It was
modified by thu Hontonco being suspended
lor twenty days. A. J , Uosontbnl of

.

San Francisco , nil attorney who understands
Chinese , has been retained by C , tlco Woo ,

Mr. Kosunttial was ucquaintnd with Dr. Wo-
In China. Ho bus a largo practice nmonu-
tbo Chlnoao ,

The motion for a now trial In the c&su
against Dan (Juisor nnd. Hill Ni'stldtotue' ,
who wore convicted of being common cam
blora , was argued und taken under uUvlso-
.inent

.
,

Tbo Jury returned n verdict in the case of-
thu heirs of Joseph Manning , docensod ,
against William Hay and wife. The verdict
recited that the plaintiffs are entitled to ull-
of the property , both real and personalwhloh
was conveyed by Manning to tbo Hny *. Tlio
verdict U the same iii thai returned by u-

lormor Jury in the case In which it new trial
was granted.

The affairs of tbo defunct Nebraska mid
Iowa Insurance company have ugulii Ir'un
dragged Into court by A. U. Wymaii , the re-

ceiver
-

, commencing nult against tlio Mock-
holders.

-

. In the petition the plalntlif do-
munds

-
$7,500 from ! . , . . Williams , 10,150-

fromCSeorgo
,

F. Wright. * 12'i)0) from K. K.
Johnson , $i' 0 from II. W. Yutas , * Jr.OO from
Max Muyor , S'&OU from B , J. AlexumiT| ,
$ J.0 from George W. 13. Dorscy. 110.003 from
tbo Hank of Commerce und $1,000 from M. J-

.Hums.
.

. The amount* uro alloyed to bo duo
on un assessment that was levied upou tb
capital stocu uud never paid.


